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, Lo«D°a. March 19. evo -I. the Hearn of Cemmone 
, evaniny, Mr. O. W. Hunt, Chancellor ofthe Et- 

*• • qwtiow, promised the appear- n""Lrf *•. «f* en the lUth of April movTZ.
* ^hate an the Iriah queetion. Lord Mayo made 

nSd îÉTî#*** r'.'T’1 to the Fenian promotion, ; he y*.**» P«*n made to Johnaon. who vn "

held out ‘5 !? il1***1 prbeeiaion. war not
hakl out to £jlliran and Ptgot. the Dublin mlttora. for
«rrmaon that their Crimea were widely different........
Captain Maahy, who wee recently tried at Colt, on a 
ehevge of merder. and acquitted, was to day pnt upon »f ‘reaeen and felony7 11.,,^ 

'be^priàonêr “r® lb® ehlel witneaam against

-Vy**. “«rob 19—In the Reich rath to-day. an 
anndhneemeat wae made by the Miuiatry, that the pro- “**l«bOB of tho right of eiril marriage 
™f,h‘[ ,•b »Flle ef the oonoerdat. while they n- 
r^wntho ill will of the Pope. Tho Ministry conoid- 
*"~.*** “ “t iodlopenreble to the well-being of 

*7“ iu e*>ption by the Reiehrath 
U Y<*Kl *>•—Il I» etippoeed that eeer 80
hJfa r™ Hwtkf the eaploeion of steamer MagnolU, 
halow Ciaelnnatti. on Wedneeday. 
thJt°-“m1’ *•“"*80 -’To-day Mr. Gladstone aneonoed 
that on Monday next he would offer a motion that the 

lnl" oom'"i,u» on atate of Irish Church 
KrUbllshment. aodaniU that when it was convenient to 

“d mi,m"rr he would pres» coarlderntion ot 
yy-wm*..—In the course of titeevening. Mr. Wm 
Former, member lor Bradford, ellnded to the stale el 
tha lawe in regard to the allegiance of Britiah enbjeeta 
^ ”5 *h;,.n,»Wer «pvctclly demanded attention ft, the 
«earinfr it frul npon Uio relatione of this country with Z S "• "■•«Ifh, ,h. ti-a ... now "h

tor arriving at a definite under.tendin'-; lie explained 
the bw on the right of expatriation, and .bowed that 
” “®, bme two million, ol the Queen a rulnecU
ia ortttfl id u!'Dnllïd M Am«rieao riliuna.
wbCh^îm. °i, ‘h|* * -liffvrene.
ta I *T* S®*?®*" England and America in regard 

Z "bicb MH,eU <h” war of
iBH- and now thl. difference, which still existed, wm 
tmoafad on by the Fenian. .. likely again to embroil 
«he two nations and time further their treaaonnbio de- 

i he *aid ll,,t Of»»! Britain should
™ ,all,8,*n,c- Iho erne of emigrnnto t„ 

*dv“«d «be appomtinrat of a
Sir rLTO’ Ule 1ue«,i,,n fareeer........
Voritv.* C6l"‘VUil<”rrl, rcpporting tho views of Mr.
natural all J'"4 ®d,n',,'<< 'hat the dogma of
natural allegiance t. cow olueletc. Her M.iewv'e 
Government bad made ad.aaces to the United Sum. 
lor settlement of the question, at i,aue. He concludeo 

.h,, •nPror«l '•! Hie proposition for a
mtxçd commission........Mr. W E. lU.tVr, member lor
Montrose, mo red tho following resolution - That in 
ti£,iTinIOIVr|. Ib®,.1100,0 «he pre.cnt ry.lem of con- 
rr. ".hlCl‘ *, C*ed |,nc” “ •Hpnlat.d for carrying 
dvo.‘hd „ m«l». I* wrong, and that the pay rbould
dapraU upon the effectiveness of the service-the ner- 
funuance of which should be open to all lines." Mr 
ltaxter mid. In rnpport of hi. rcrolnlion, that the 
oT^mH "■ '?!7f"?d to llie amount of millions
hLîd-tiLd.k”. S’ <>U”;r comP»ni«» raccired nothing; 
he admitted that the mail aernce was well performed B\ 
the Cnnmd^ but thought it wm done a. too great ex
oromi.cl ihIf ti°, h' 8r°rr'"r °r lh« Treaeary, 
promised that open competition woold he tried and
ntoiioi,.1^* men,ber fur vould withdraw hi,

tJriuSZ ri~ri lh° Ho"m of c"mm°n» last night 
ten Mayo. Chief Secretary .or Ireland, preaeated the
.L7*rr'^ bl , for rr'orm In the reptcentation of 
ehlMDk li° b' alteration in ronnlry fran-
ehiae. but in the boroorh the right of voting i. to he 
give. toM! fir. pound houreholdera, Inmr.d ol t«
meamre “Jplf****’ »« “k™ npon tin,
in Ago re.. The much looked fur Imperial parauhl«?i U. «ado iu appcar»u<w in |W The wrKr Vfle)

?r ™ Lmperor toward, the people, and con-
£ï£n^Hraîh* in ,aWi »”-* 1867- wherein
certain liberal reforms were granted the Fmnarovgitm^d bhartr "‘Upl l"‘ (ioT<m"«n« lo^ro-

SLrp'Ln^Var'afr îÆ-te
îîth Febïr°Tbôî'r0 lW'."!.r •°"b of A-tnfaU.

General had an interview and an en-^l^'tf,Z^Vd"rie",”,lh "" Cb‘«f »'
îl —Tb,e Im1 «•«'»» from Shanghai

f.àt nnmi Tre^n VL'n "L*1**" b“ "••ulted in the dc 
leal ei tbe Tyc<yn. who, after a disastrous battle with 

“>m*>loet* f|,rcea ot the Damias, fled to Jeddu 
ha Government of Mekdohad addressed a note to the 

ll*. "hich it pledges itselft. the f.i'hfu1 obMrra.ee of tho Treatie.P which have 
been contdnded. A telegram from Shanghai, in anti-
kk*H^oi 02Ler “l m*U V‘- *" had
left Hogo or 0.c. ,„ J.pan^ It wa. reported that a

25 n^il'hy'The'j1.^.^.^ ”r

despatch from Cork states that Cap». 
_**Bt*nea‘L'o imprisonment in hard

Jahac fav twMva year.........The Council of the North
mrT."imd”Sm‘°n hi* of the treety with
A-eri^n tiiri^!. *"Sr1"«.,h« ''ghta of naturalised 
tfaTmêdllî!? p 'Tb° l°P° **” 1 Kri""1 rveep- 
Adnd^rSi. S°"" J®Avrilep■ Tie
Admiral will remain in Rome a month.

*• of Common.
ltd* evening. Mr. Glnd.tone introduced n reeelution on 
Church Reform in Ireland, of which he gave notice last J**99 rc*«dptiona are three if number, and
Îî!^J?l,0ue:_rrir*-In opinion the 
H®®**» *k* llW Church should cease to exist as an 
establbbaent, due regard bring had, however, for per
sonal interests and the rights of property. SecomT- 
Th»« Co.0*® pejvonel right, thonld be erected, and the 
eoeamlMton of the Irish Church should limit Ite eper- 
J*"?1 «o mattere ol immediate necessity, pending the
Thîrt!*<TW 1 ^*.HUTt'“ "l>0" ,b® "hole qneetion 
Thi™—Th«‘“ petition be presented to the Quern pray
tag that the Chereh patronage of Ireland be placed atîionisiTwh,D ** b*d hïvT^.5:

Mf-.D.‘*f»®11 ««h» «h.® Government weeld be rende te 
mertthneonaufarnuon ot the mulnti.. In the llou.e
s. J52. - prfrnl j*"-1-*- ,DU »“ M—d that 
Jp donate on the subject should commence ou the SOtii

Lownox. 91—Advieva from Abya.raia favorable at 
hVd ; 1 '.h® '.«««P« ®r «ha Expedition

bJ7.Wb2h a<Lb «*h«® lands; the road, wm found 
IL M .Jr T* h®d arrived in
**• vwniy of Lake A.hnngan, and they had met an
cnmrtrv Vfaû5*îiul •pportio“ fMm tfc® “»*>»«•■ The

-«rlMthM KW^Lim ÏÏZ 
yy** y^® «r- •# «t® t.i«,i.
;.m7M7,ÏT^,m Sr - “d “ “ i-p~lbto

• _ EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

a Æ 01 ** 8,«~biP <Vr •/ CWt, (Inmax
Uw) nl Halifax, we hive London paper, to the «lb 
pR® We make the fallowing summary,

» bee bet. ramwed for the lam lew day. tiutt a ree-

eoeailetably modiALl their 
thanalvaa by assorting that
will no doubt be afiiatod with a war. bsea—a tbe pro
posed great and expeedva armametiU caaaot be kept 
by any eeeatry long In a date af iaaetirity.** Tbe Parie 
oorrespondent of the Morning Pad ears that ** these 
calculation come ban laanmal naaaaattlaa mere than 
any real change ia the aspect of European politics and 
those warlike preparations which most eotieeetal States 
are bent upon, despit* the limited resources of national 
treasuries.

General discontent la said to prevail ia Naples, 
originating In the deemeao af food and the Incan 
veotenoe and looses which paper money Imposes upoi 
the people. Partisans of Bourbons, who are daily in 
creating, are actively employed ia turning tbe public 

•content to accoeot for political purposes.
The terms of the treaty concluded betw 

and the United States have just been published. With 
tbe execution of criminals and deserters, all Germans 

in America for five years are to bo regarded 
as American ci tiares. Tbe treaty also specifies tbe 

wbfcX Cterms under wbieB Germans would abandon their 
American naturalisation rights.

In the House ot I «or«is, on the 24th February, tbe 
Martinis -of CUuricardo moved the second reading of 
bis bill to amend the tenure of land system to Ireland. 
A long debate ensued. The Marquis of Clanricarde 
contended that the proposals made by Mr. Bright sod 
others would injure the Irish agriculture 1 classes by 
driving uwsy large capitalists. The Earl of Kimberly, 
(an ex-Lord• Lieutenant of Ireland), strongly advocated 
the epeedv adoption of liberal remedial measure». The 
Earl of Malmesbury, acting as temporary leader of 
tbe house, intimated that ho would not oppose the early 
stage of any bill brooght in by tbe noble martinis. bet 
for after that be would not pledge himself, fbe bill 
was then read a first time.

At a meeting ol tbe Royal Geographical Society, in 
London, on Monday evening. Sir S. Northcote. Score 
tary fur India, stated that tbe Government will adhere 
te its determination to withdraw from Abyssinia so soon 
as tbe liberation of tho prisoners has been effected.

A report is agaiu current in Paris that tbe ‘Empress 
of tbe French will take a journey to Home early in the 
month of April, and that her Majesty, with the Prince 
Imperial an<! Mgr. Lucien Bonaparte, will spend a 
week in the Eternal City.

The Pope, It is stated, bas made a short address to 
tbo Easter preachers whom he has received. His 
Holiness expressed a hope that Rome, recently saved 
by the fidelity of the Pontifical troop», the devotednese 
ol the Catholic world, aiyl above all by France, which

THE ALABAMA DISCUSSION IN THE HOUSE 
OF COMMONS.

oa this occasion, as ou many others, was the instrument 
ol Providence, would not again bo threatened. Coqnt 
dc Sartigt-s has placed in the Pope's hands an autograph 
letter of the Emperor, which thanks the Holy Father 
for the unsought promotion ol Mgr. Bonaparte to the 
rank of Cardinal.

In the House of Commons on the 24th Fvby.. Mr.
M’Laren gavo notice that on the motion for the second 
reading of the Scotch Reform Bill he should submit a 
resolution declaring that Scotland required at least 15 
additional members. From a statement made by Lord 
Stanley it appears that Captain Hobart has been re
quired to serve his connection with the British nnvv in 
consequence of bis acceptance of office op the Turkish 
admiralty hoard.

James llannnn, Esq , of tbe Home Circuit, has been 
recommended to the Queen's Bench, occasioned by tbe 
death of Mr. Justice Rbee.

Bishop Gray and his party have sustained s signal 
defeat in Natal. The Supreme Court has ordered the 
cathedral to lie surrendered to Bishop Colcnso, and in
terdicted the Dean from entering it, or at all interfer- _______ _____ ________ _______
Inf in I ho spiritual management of the diocree. Till, ie the : „.ailly admirable manner and epirit"
heaviest bfow the Metropolitan of tbe Capo has yet *• 1 •• *• * ' ••
sustained in his conflict with Dr. Colento.

ti that every one 
loacy in all re

spects—tbe positive mischief in some—of the Govern
ment policy. The Government have no policy. They 
udvbe. as Mr. Ilorwmun says. Inaction as to the Church, 
procrastination as to Ireland, and reaction as to educa
tion. Tbe endowment of tbe Catholic University was 
aptly described by Mr. Lowe as a mere pry ot echoic 
devise sent up into the sir that men might gaxs at it for 
a moment, after which it would disappear. It would 
seem, indeed, that this particular rocket Is very likely 
never to rice at all. TLe front bench of the Opposition 
has made no sign, and tbe fair deduction is that they 
are as distracted as the Ministry. Tbe Standard prais
es the speech of Mr. Lowe, and says it la the best he 
has made for tbe last 18 months. His criticism of Mr 
Mill's scheme was exhaustive, and extremely amoving. 
Upon tbe questions of the Irish Church end education 
he maintained the views which he had expressed before, 
and which have been so often refuted. The Mcminp 
Post says wo are drifting again. An uncertain band is 
at tbe helm, or rather the steersman is not allowed to 
steer his course. There is little doobt that the new Pre
mier has bven outvoted in bis first Cabinet eooocils. 
The Morniny Post regards as certain that ere long the 
Cabinet will bu summoned in unmistakable terms to 
surrender cither its policy or its position.

An important fragment of intelligence comes from 
Prussia. Kropp, of Essen, proposes to extend his al
ready vast establishment in order to manufacture bon 
plates to be used in the building of ships. The vos sels 
of war which Prussia has hitherto ordered have been for 
tho most part built in England ; but the progress which 
Prussia has made in tbe arts necessary to tho successful 
prosecution of that branch of industry during the last 
ten years is so marked and considerable that it has been 
determined to commence the construction of steamers 
at home.

Intelligence has been received from the Cape of Good 
Hope alleging that *he news had reached the colony 
that Her Majesty’s Government are determined to ex
tend British protection and control over the Basuto 
people. It was understood that the protectorate would 
bo established by the appointment of a British Resident 
at Moltesh'e capital, and that the Basulos themselves 
would be taxed to a sufficient extent to provide tho rev-1 
enoe for maintaining the protectorate. Governor 
Wodtdiouee had required Mr. Itrande, the President of 
the Free State, to suspend hostilities against the Basu
los until matters could be arranged.

intellectual progress of children demand.
House to Committee re the Bill to emend tbe law 

ting to tbe due observance of the Lord's Day. 
Cameron in the chair.

Mr P Sinclair explained the object of the BUI. which was 
to prevent the selling or vending of fresh ftsh on the Lord's 
Day ; and said that though, sa a people, the leord's Day 
was generally well observed to this Colony, yet the reead- 
ment introduced by him was accessary, sa esses had occur
red where the Sabbeth was desecrated to the way pointed 

It was, therefore, tbe dwfcy of the Legislature to abol
ish the existence of a Statute which gave license fr r the 
violation of the Sabbeth.

Alter some remarks from several bon members on both 
sides of the Rouse, during which no opposition was offered 
to the principle of the Bill, it was reported agreed to*

Hon Atty General presented the accounts of the Land 
Office for the past year.

House in Committee of Supply. Mr Reilly in the chair
Several Resolutions were submitted by the Hon. Atty. 

Oeneral sud agreed to.
The appropriation of £600 to the Stock Farm celled 

forth remarks from several hon members, relative to the 
objects, conditions and usefulness of that establishment. Tbe 
Report of the Coeuuistioeers of said Stock Farm presented 
to the House by Dr. Jenkins, one of said Commissioners, 
was alluded to. showing tbe quantity of Stock on said 
Farm, the distributions thereof for the past three years to 
the three Counties. Said Report also alludes to the increase 
and value of Stock exported bum the Colony during the 
past year, consisting of 6,444 head of live Stock, and states, 
that as the result of the application of mussel-mud. great in
crease iu the growth of hay has taken place, thereby show
ing the ncccesffity of the speedy introduction to all 
parts of the country of the best breeds, with the view of in
creasing the future welfare of the Agriculturalists.

The said Report also states that the managers of the Stock 
Farm were now raising mu*»cl-mud to improve waste por
tions of said Faun, with the view of producing larger crops 
of hay, and the Commissioners express the hope that after * 
few y tars the Farm can be sustained and kept ir. good order 
with less annual expenditure than is now required.

Among the resolutions severally submitted by the TTon 
Atty General and agreed to, aas, that the following sum» bt 
granted and placed at the disposal of the Government for 
the following purposes, via :

Education, a sum sufficient,
Expenses of Light Houses. £1,400 0 0
Light on St. Andrew's 1‘oiut, 15 0 0

Do Itustico Harbor, 15 0 0
Do Tracadie. 15 0 0
Do 8t Peter's Harbor, 15 0 0

New Light at Murray Harbor, 20 0 0
I)o do New London, 20 0 0

Suinmerstde Light Keeper, 15 0 0
St. Tsui's and Scat lane Light®, 45 0 0
A Bill to revive and continue the law relating to the in

spection of Pickled Fish, was read a second time, and agreed

Grammar School et Bel test, and Irennx island Indian 
School, bat it would appear that the old and doeeivedly 
popular Infant Bcho-J at Georgetown was overlooked.

Hon Attorney General said Supply wee not yet 
closed, nor had the usual supplimaatary estimates been 
nhtillti.

Boo Leader of the Opposition ooid he weeld he eeatrat 
to wait, aad expressed lie hope thol the wool well treat 
In old of the school la q.ratio* would Dot hr foefpttee.

Mr Prow» asked If the school ot Lwooi blood woo 
e District School, end under like ouperriewa ee other

rated Indien on thol blond proporaS 
boose end oil other nraeeeory opp

Ithete yoeneeda- 
preride e School 

____________ . .. The rote tit quo.
in lieu of ell cherfes. end wee raerrij an ex-

périment.
Hon Mr Henderson would offer no objection to the sum 

voted if it were consistent with tbe general principle upon 
which all other District Schools were hand.

Mr McNeill said it appeared the Indians on Lennox Is
land desired to have one of their own as thrir teacher, and it 
wee but right to assist them.

Hon Atty General said the Indian teacher was reepon. 
sible to the Beard of Education, and subject to tbe School 
Visitor's Inspection. And if the experiment wee a failure, 
it could easily be abandoned. He wm, however, just in
formed by the Indian Commissioner (Mr Stewart) that It 
Indian boys were in attendance at tbe School to question, 
and that the proa peels of the school were good.

The Resolution was agreed to.
When the Resolution containing a grant of £400 to the 

contractors ol the Hillsboro Ferry for extra trips was 
reed.

Hon Mr Davies remarked that the Committee appointed 
by the Bxecut.re Council, of which be was Chairman, took 
great pains to adopt the bast and most practical plan for 
remedy lug the grievances complained of relative to that 
Ferry. Different propositions were submitted to the con
tractors, but the most feasible was the one adopted. He 
also alluded to the dredging now being performed on the 
river to facilitate the crossing, and exrvssed his hope that 
it would piove successful and satisfactory.

Dr. Jenkins said that the present hteemboat on that Ferry 
wa* behind the age. and altogether inadequate for the work 
to be performed. If wot two, at hast one good boat should 
be procured Three propositions on the subject were placed 
before tbe Government, and should be laid before the

Mr Owvn said the Csmmittrc did wrong in placing the 
side walks on the inside of the Ferry Whaif and not out- 
ud®, as wa* at fir. t intended. That Wharf was always too 
narrow, and therefore the side walks were in properly

lion Mr Davies—Hist matter Wan not escaped the notice 
of the Committee, but a greet saving was effected by per
forming the work in the manner it now stood.

The Resolution as submitted was then igreed to.
A discussion arose on en item of £40 paid to P Doyle, 

for extra work on the Military Prill Shed at Suromereide.
Mr. McLennan said that the sum first demanded by the 

contractor for such extra work was h it £40. and tho then 
Superintendant of Public Work*. Mr Alley, p«»id of that 
claim £20, which would leave only a balance of £10. He 
could not, therefore, understand why the £40 should now 
be voted to said contractor.

Hon Atty General general said that the Government was 
quitable, and there-

Tho New York prêt, gcnernllr comment rerr favor- . 8111 P'”id" far regulating the .Ire end quahty of
able npon the tone end temper of the debate in the I **k •î®"®** *nd tierce», rad the weight of tl.h raodo np utofied that the claim wa. jtut rad 
Hou.e of Common, oo the Alabama claim.. The New  ̂tW»"™™' *»•> ïn.pector., rad the trapcc- fare-paidi" , „
y ». y*- l tion of pickled fish exposed for sale within this Island. lion Mr llowlan said that the contractor and Sup. of

,r, , ^ i * * ir ... , , . I House adjourned. Public Works had d iff .-red. The work was then submittedThe temperaoee end mtell.-enco of the debate are no ------- rraipcn. mrahaai,.. -ho ...rded £7J in fa™ of
» sinking lean the desire far justice end good leeliog j Trasnax. March ÎV I the eontrectur. of which sum £20 had been paid je» stated,

-bleb every rpe.kcr exprerratl. la making III,, ru- ! Mt Ulnl m,rod„„(l ,w0 bm, fo, lhl. Incorporation 1 luring a bnl.no. of £.Sj, which chum we. compiSmlaed by
mark we bad no intention of drawing any contrast with 
the debate in Congres* on the saniu question ; bat still

Mr. Beresford llop«t has been returned for the Uni
versity of Cambridge by a largo majority over Mr. 
Cleasby, Q. (\, the Ministerial candidate. Mr Hope 
is what is called an Indépendant conservative, and is 
by no means friendly to Mr. Disraeli. The Ministry 
have also sustained a deL-at iu the Potteries, a warm 
admirer ol Mr. Gladstone having been returned for 
Stoke.

The declaration of the Catholics of Ireland against 
the maintenance of the Irish Church Establishment 
as ne ieeelt to the neople of that coantry. occupies, 
with the signatures, five columns of the Dublin Free
man’s Journal. It is entirely a lay movement, and the 
signatures are wholly those of laymen. These include 
twelve peer.*, four honorables, four Privy Councillors 
not being peers, a considerable number of baronets, 
twenty-seven members of Parliament, about sixty 
deputy -lieotenants, between 300 and 400 justices of the 
peace, nearly all tbe Catholic members of tho Bar, and 
a long array of other professional men. aldermen, town 
councillors, and private gentlemen residing in all the 
provinces.

On Monday last there wa* an informal meeting of tbe 
leaders of the Liberal party at Mr. Gladstone's re
sidence. We have reason to believe that no decision 
was arrived at respecting any immediate action, but 
we believe that a meeting of Opposition members will 
soon be held, and a determination come to as to wbat 
is best to be done under present circumstances, more 
particularly on the Irish Church qneetion. The latter 
will, undoubtedly be tho battle field of the Liberal» 
during the session, and there is in their ranks very much 
more unison of opinion on this question than the 
Ministerial press gives thorn credit for.

An evening contemporary states that in the seven 
years between 1861 and 1868. Italy— that is, the king
dom of Italy—has borrowed £115,800.000? If any 
doubt is entertained of the fad, here are corroborative 
details:—Bastogi loan, 20.000.000f; Minghetti loan. 
28.800.000/ ; Sella loan. 17,000.000/; rentes created by 
Signor Scialoja. 4,000,000/ ; rentes ofthe worship lend, 
foe.. 4.000.000/ ; sale of States railways. 8.000.000/; 
State lands obligations. 6,000.000/ ; forced loan of 1866. 
14.000,000/ ; bank loan, 10.000,000/ ; and Treasury 
bonds, 4,000.000. Thus Italy has been adding to her 
indebtedness at the average rate of upwards of 16.000,- 
000/ per annum since 1861.

It is understood that the Irish Reform Bill will pro
pose to reduce the borough franchise to £4 rating ; to 
divide the count? of Cork an-I give to each division or 
riding two members ; to the Queen's University a mem
ber; and to the city ol Dublin an additional member. 
The lour members are to be obtained by tbe disfran
chisement or grouping of Portariington, Mallow, and 
other small boroogka.

LOUD DERBY AXD THE IRISH QUESTION.

We have heard U staled that Lord Derby's resigna
tion was hastened. If not actually caused, by a decision 
adopted at a recent Cabinet Council ia regard to tbo 
Irish qneetion. The ministers, it aeoms, had made op 
their minds to promise some measure in relation to the 
Iriah Church which. It was hoped, might disarm the 
opposition of moderate Liberals. We cannot? pretend 
to say what the scheme was. hot it must certainly have 
gone further than the attempt to bale nee mattere by 
granting a charter to tbo Catholic University. Some
thing distinct and considerable was to be announced, 
and Lord Mayo hoped to apeak at an early period of 
the debate on Mr. Maguire's motion. In order to make 
the announcement. The Intention was. of coo roe. 
telegraphed to Lord Derby ; aad the report Is that his 
lordohip, though not individually opposed to the con
cretions recommended, felt that the difftonlty and labor 
ot canning on a new struggle alike with his own follow
ers and hie opponents would he too severe for hb pre
sent state of heelth, and so made up hb mind to resign 
hb office. The determination, it b said, took hb own 
colleagues by surprise.—.S’/er,

B. M. 8. City of Washington, Tibbetts, master, from 
Liverpool 14th and Queenstown 18th, arrived at Hali
fax. on the Sflth. The principal features of the news 
have already beta teetived fay telegraph.

The ffpstsmen. which le ueeelly well informed ee pc-
Heal matters, wye:—"Bomo days age our privateeer-
wMiitsNM from randan hrssbdoesd the nrohabilite

llel a wtioe ef wee» ef " 
woold ko «ko

it nmy be no harm to add. that wo should think no lees 
either of the statesmanship or intellect of our represent
atives. if. after perusing this Parliamentary debate, they 
tibuld give us reason to believe, next time the question 
is before them, that they are capable ol treating it in 
an equally admirable manner and spirit. We know that 
displays of froth and fury, blaster and bosh, are thought 
by sonin people to be very impressive,—and we will not
dispu'c the point, as regards some polities; Lot »• think ' ,?,rnLvkP?f , .. „ .
.he. ™ Inlonistinnel o,to.lion. fara.—rae-hra,,. f,°™ *«®®klw|dro of raid B.»k.tha't in International questions where foreigner* observe j 
our conduct, it would be well to retain as much self-pos
session a* is consistent with the force of ear dutermin 
ation.

The Tribune enntaios the following triticUar.: —
The remarkable debate on the Alabana claims which 

took place in the British Parliament r.i Friday night, 
ought to convince ns that if there is r.iy insuperable ob 
stade to a .speedy settlement of o-r dispute with Eng 
land, that obstacle must exist with ourselves All par , „ 
lira in Great Uritaia are an,leu. that Ik. metier ahoald 1 * Iloyd IUq.. Civil Knpacer. on H-r pr-raut conduira 
be ret at reel. There ore few who are not ready to “d P™l>°~d *®>P™T®““‘ •• B,« R“"

ny of the leading statesmen

of the Agricultural Societies of Pnnce County and St the payment of £40, a* specified in the vo*e before tbe Com- 
Peter's Bay. Said hills were received and read raittoe. The papers relative to the question could be seen

Mr. Brocken introduced a bill to amend the Act relating to ‘n proof of his statements.
Jail Limits. Received and read. The Resolution, ** severally submitted by tbe Hon Atty

Mr Reilly, Chairman of the Committee on Supply, re- General were agreed tn, and reported accordingly, 
ported to the House several Resolutions agreed to by said Hon Col Secretary presented tho Report of J E Boyd. 
Committee, which were severally read and adopted by the K*q. Civil Engineer, on the Wharf at West Point, and tbo 
House. breakwater at Victoila Harbor. Wood Islands

lion Atty General presented a petition from the Stock- Ordered that said Report be laid on the table, 
holders of the Sumiuerside Bank, asking for an extension of Mr Ramsay presented a petition from Inhabltantanta 
time for the payment of the third and last instalment due I of West JPolm. relating to the w harf partly bttlh at that

r aald pplace. He (Mr Ramsay) In submitting aald petition, or-

JTÆr!'Grcra cornera raid "*Ti‘*"d’ ,'î.at"^™ Im‘if"h?wüàrfwhkh Vît b5o
***House in Committee on the bill to amend and explain the | of carelc**ncas on the part of the contractor, who

, Land Purchase Act.
Hon Mr Callbcck In the chair.
Several clauses in said bill having been read and agreed 

to, the Chairman reported progress.
All per-1 , Hon Mr llowlan presented to the House the Repojt of

meet os half-way;
are ready lo admit nearly everything we claim, and ap
point a mixed commission immediately to settle the

Said Report, which wee received and read, recommends 
that a Pier, twenty feet wide, and twelve hundred and fifty 
Tect to ..................----- "rect tong be built on the N. P side of the Run. where it will 
present a bmyicr to the waves of the prevailing storms, and

amount of damages What. then. Is the point «Iespecially w tho* which come along Withtbc flood curant, ;
race between the two Governments? Simply this: Mr, 
Seward maintains that the British Government acknow
ledged the rebels as belligerents sooner than if-had any 
right to do so; that this acknowledgement was à materi
al aid and comfort to them, and that an arbitrator must 
take it into consideration before the indemnity duo ns 
can be properly adjusted. Lord Stanley will not admit 
thl«; and so the matter stands.

Now. whatever may be said of the justice of on- po
sition ( and it is by no means certain that it is just, for 
the first person to recognise the Rebels as belligerents 
was not Queen Victoria bat President Lincoln,) it ought 
not to bv forgotten that what we really want is not a de
cision of this question of belligerency, bnt the payment 
of damages. Grant that Lord Stanley is right; that the 
moment any large fragment of a nation takes np arme to 
a Meit its independence, all the rest ofthe world has a 
right Hi scknowledge it as a belligerent; who will profit 
by the admission ofthe doctrine so ranch as ourselves— 
we who have always been prompt to recognise and en
courage popular insurrections against despotic powers? 
Besides. Mr. Seward, bo it remembered, does not ask 
that an umpire shall decide upon the justice of the re
cognition. Ho only wants the arbiter to turn the matter 
nvyr in hie mind; to see what bearing it may have upon 
the qneetion of responsibility, and perhaps the amount 
of datnsges. But the responsibility is not seriously de
nied in England. Many loading statesmen are ready to 
admit it at the start, and to agree to a mixed commiss
ion for settling tho claims without further preliminaries. 
At any rate we risk little or nothing by waiving Mr. 
Seward's point, and leaving history to pronounce upon 
tbe precise time when the Southern Confederates be
came belligerents in the sense of inlenmlseasl law. 
That they acquired belligerent rights in the course af I 
the war no-body denies; that they acquired them before 
the Alabama pat to sea. we think can hardly be disput
ed. Mr. Seward’s difficulty therefore Is mainly a mat
ter of rentimeat, and cannot seriously affect the real

Si action at issue, which is the amount ol reran en ret ion 
rent Britain ought to make ee for the depredation* of 

ereUere fitted ont in her porta and with her wenivanee, 
She recognises the debt, and is willing to pay it. Let 
os not higgle over the means of getting at the amount, 
but meet her in a frank and friendly spirit, and a great 
trouble will be off oar minds.

and * tales tMt by the performance of the work as pointed 
out in said Report, a Boat Harbor, having five or tix feet 
of water at low tide, may be formed and maintained, the 
probable cost of which is estimated at £1,700.

House in Committee on Supply.
Hon A tty General, in submitting a Resolution granting 

£700 for the encouragement of Steam Communication with 
the Eastern Sections of the Inland, remarked that he would 
like to hear from hon members from those sections of the 
country what satisfaction was given by the appropriation of 
* it year.

Mr Prowee said that the arrangements of the past season 
were not utiafacttRry. There was no proper wharf at Mur
ray Harbor at which a nUamcr could land passengers and 
freight. He believed that a petition on that subject had 
been presented to the Government. If a whaif was built at 
Murray ilarbjr at which goods and pawengirs could be 
landed, a good steamer would get considerable trade on the 
Eastern route. He had known passengers to wait at the 
landing place, Murray Harbor, for the steamer, to get to 
Pictou, and on being disappointed, had to hire a boat. 
Goods bad been shipped oa board the steamer nt Charlotte
town, for Murray Harbor, and instead of being landed J 
there, were token first to Georgetown and then back again 
to Charlottetown whilst the owner was waiting with a 
lighter and crew to meet tbe steamer at Murray Harbor. 
The Boat employed on that route was not sufficient for tbe 
servi ee. Ho would, however, be sorry to see that route 
abandoned, or tbe grant withdrawn ; on the contrary, be 
hoped wharves and buoy*, for the safety of tbe boat and 
the accomodation of the public would be placed where ne-

•**ry.
His Honor the Speaker observed that, doubtleea, neither 

Souris nor Murray Harbor reaped those advantages from 
fftrem Communication that was desirable, because of the 
want of accommodation. It would, however, be a retrogade 
movement to dispense with the arrangement. He hoped 
that greater facilities would be afforded, and that a better 
and more suitable Boat would, ere long, be placed on that 
route. He hoped never to see the project abandoned.

Mr. Owen remarked that the disrepototmeot to passen
ger», alluded to by the lion Member for Murray Harbor, 
must have token place late in the Autumn, when the trips 
were changed from weekly to fortnightly, of which, per
haps, the people were not appiiaed. It was well known 
that no steamer could remain with aafcty any length af time 
at Souris.

Hon Mr Henderson corroborated the remarks of his hon 
collègue, Mr Prowee, who hod stated the sentiments of Urn 
people, ns expressed at a public meet tog held at Murray 
Harbor shortly before the opening of tho present flsmire, 
when that, with other sntyeeta efonting the internet af thee 
portion ef the country was epokeu of. The Resolution woe 
then agreed to.

Oa eubmiting the second Resolution the Hon Attorney 
Oeneral remarked time It contained an appropriation of £160 
towards repairing the Court Howe at Georgetown. That 
vote, he said, was rendered ureeeoary owing to the improper 
foundation on which the sold Court House was built.

Mr Pro wee remarked on the want of accommodate 
Jurors end Witnesses m that Court House. Old end In- 
irai^sreone iumm nui i to attend Court, were

left Ills work in a very lnsc< ure atate. He also reform) to 
the R<?|x>rt of the Civil Engineer Mr. Boyd, In which 
It was Mated that the wlmrf In question was Insufficient
ly ballasted, and also setting forth that the probable coat 
of completing the work would be but £900. and express
ed the hope that a work of so much importance to the 
country would not be abandoned.

Mr Boyd's Report relative to Victoria Harbor, shows 
that the pier, now 760 feet long, to be of much benefit, 
should be extended alwrat 1760 feet further, as shown on 
a plan accompanying the Report. If the Pier were thus 
extended, the ebb tide flowing pnt of the pond would 
produce a strong current along the fhee of the pier and 
deepen the channel, while the flood tide rushing past the 
end of it, would carry off any deposit which might tend 
to form a bar there. The pier extended as described 
•would not tend to check the flow of tWtal water Into tbe 
pond, a point of great Importance as the outflow of thl* 
water 1» all that can be depended on for scouring purposes. 
No obstruction to the free passage of tite water to aad 
from the pond should be permitted The opinion express
ed, was to the effect that If the proposed work was 
carried ont. It would be the means of making a well 
sheltered harbor tolerably accessible. Tbej cost of the 
extension pointed out Is estimated In the Report at the 
•am of £2 476.

Hon Mr Davies expressed hi* approval of the report 
relative to Victoria Harbor, and the necessity of curry tag 
It out. The vital Importance to the whole of that part of 
the county, especially to the people on the Interior of the 
Selkirk Estate, was so great, that any expenditure how
ever great for the completion of that enterprise, would 
be justifiable.

House adjourned.

Wednesday. March 25.
On motion of Hon Colonial Secretary, it was ordered 

that the returns of tho several Road Commiseieeera. 
and also the various petitions praying aid for the ser
vice of Roads. Bridges and Wharfs, now on the table, 
be eeverally referred to the members of the different 
District*.

The Bill to amend the Lend Purchase Act wm sub
mitted to a Committee of the whole ; after some trifling 
amendments, was reported agreed to.

Mr Reilly, Chairman of Committee en Supply, re
tried several Resolutions, which, having been read, 
ere severally adopted by the House.
Mi Bracken moved the second rending ef the Bill te 

amend the Act relating to limits and rules of Jails.
The otyoat of the hill, ns introdeeed. was to enable 

• Creditor or bis Attorney to serve upon a debtor, who 
may have obtained hia liberty within the Jml limits. » 
written notion requiring «ech debtor to appear before 
one ef the Judges of the Supreme Court, or before nay 
ef the Commissioners for the relief of Insolvent Debtor* 
at n time and place to he In such notice specified ; and 
if on examination before mid Judge or Commissioners 
it should appear te the satisCeetioa ef each Judge or 
Commissioner that mid debtor, so confined on the lim
ite, had, in fata possession nr under hia control, any per- 

mal property, debts, or effects, then It may he lewftil 
» order such debtor to grant, convey, and pay over 
leh leads, debts and men era. or so much thereof ae 
lay reasonably appear eaffieient to eeeere and mtiefv 

the levy ra respect of which such person wm confined. 
Aad ia MM he eh-mSd refuse to comply with such order 
the said Judge or Commissioner shall, upon proof of 

refusal, commit each debtor to dose confinement 
la the Jail until he shall have complied with seek order.

Mr Bracken explained the nature aad object of tho 
Bill. It was intended to protect the jml ekfawe of a 
Creditor against the fraedeleet conveyance of property 
ee the pert ef u Debtor, with the view of evading the 
payment el hie loot debts. He referred to o earn ef 
peculiar hardship which oeeerred at the last term of the 
Bepmme Court at Chariettetowu. where, previously te 
the obtaining ef judgment, a party conveyed hit pro- 
pert^to o frmndjjHohatod the proceeds, aofo when ex-
taking the**limits. ' Ke*blU*eeetwupUted preteutioo 

against such fraudulent transection».
Hoe Col Surutary express ad Me opposition to the 

■ill. The laws relating to Jaile aad Jail Barits wore 
already irffirimtiy stringent. The earn alluded to by

Hen members on both aides add res 
the subject, some of whom supported 
second reading of thu bill with the 
more tally its contents discussed and i 
some debate on the subject the House d 

F«r tbe amendment—Hons Col 
Deviee. CallbtH*. Messrs Cameron M
AranaeRC, McNeill ami Kiokham_10.

Again#! it—Hone McAulay. Havil 
llowlan, Attr General. Laml, Messi 
Drowse. Reilly' |\ Sinclair, and O.

The Bill was accordingly read a set 
motion that it bo committed to a Cotm 
a debate ensued, which, on motion, w 
the afternoon.

aftkuxoox.
House in Conuulttvu on Soi.nlv.
Mr Reilly in the Chair.
Hon Atty Genera1, in submitting a 

tiro to the special grants for macadan 
the vicinity of Charlottetown, Sumraei 
town, remarked that it was considered 
expenditure of raid monies in tho ha 
Commissioners, and not under the cot 
here for the Towns, as heretofore.

Mr Mclennan expressed hie regret 
voted as above for Sommerside. II„ 
great traffic to Sumiuer»ide, thu soft n 
tbe inadequate rote of £100 towards p 
so asaontiul to the interests of the wh« 
part of the country. en-J said tbe late 
propriété»! £250 for that work and the 
that a Liberal Government would not 
ininirh, il not iucreane tho grant.

After some time spent in Commltti 
reported several Resolutions agreed to 

The debate on the Bill relating to 
resumed.

After considerable debate on the eubj 
linn members on both sides expressed 
introduced a Bankruptcy Law. which 
object ol the hi I under consideration, i 
in its application, would tend to itupai 
all parties. After which the lion Col 
in amendment to Mr Brecken's motion 
committed that day three months.

Question put on amendment—llou 
llowlan, K-llr. Callbcck, Davies, 
Camemn. Kh-kliain, llowatt. McLmi 
Cornierk. !'. Sinclair. Arsnault. McNd 

Against it—Hons. Laird, Atty Gei 
Henderson. IFavitand, Mvs.rs. Yeo, R; 
Prowee. Owen—10.

Tho bill to encourage tho settlement 
of Public Wildernes* Lands was comn 
uiittne of the whole House. Mr, P. Sim 

Mr. Prowso submitted a Resolution t 
whereas several persons had recently 
Wilderness lan«ls known as thn Cans 
oently purchased by tbe Government, 
being un:»l>le to pay tho instalments rer, 
tho Land Pun-base Act.

Resolved, tlutrvforc, that all who had 
lands within the last eight vuars. ahoul 
privileges ar.d indulgences extended to t 
vided for settlers oil wilderness land 
under consideration ; and that all sod 
have credit for any amounts they have 
toward their instalments.

In submitting said Resolution. Mr P 
the Cnnard property was purchased i 
llis object was to place poor settlers o 
on a similar footing with those who 
locations on wilderness lands, as point* 

After some debate relative to the Re 
lion, during which lion, members on 
pressed their desire to nmelinrato, by < 
means, the condition of the poorer clas 
all public hide. It whs, at the same 
tbe adoption of the said Resolution, as 
under conside*ation. would conflict wit 
ef that bill, and thereby imperil its ref
assent. It was. therefore, better to en 
lion relative to the alleviation of the ; 
stances of the settlers alluded to. by tlv 
a separate measure, which should be i 
its application, than that sought for h) 
before the Committee. It was. therefo 
motion of tho hon Leader of the Opp 
hon member for Murrny Harbor, (Mr 
leave to withdraw hia Resolution, wli 
carried. The bill was then reported 
ordered to bo published in tho Royal 
information of the public.

Mr Reilly sngg«-sted the propriety of 
lication in all the Island papers, with tin 
its provisions more generally known, b 
of tho Island and those abroad.

It was, however, left with the Govern 
bill wbat publicity they thought advieali 
ing it obligatory on them to publish it ii 

Hon Col Secretary presented Ropori 
of Executive Council on the subject of tli 
Ferry.

House adjourned.

Tiiuesn
On motion of Hon Mr Laird. Bills to 

Prince C-ounty and St Veter’s Bay Agric 
were submitted to a Committee of the w 
all? agreed to.

Mr McNeill introduced a Bill to pi 
to the travelling public on the ice. Ii 
object of the Bill, he (Mr McNeill) i 
dangerous stole of the ice on Bays am 
holes were cut in nil directions * for r 
the necessity of causing parties so cult 
bush the same around such holes or opui 
by warn the traveller.

Said Bill was received and read, 
lion Mr Davies presented a petition I 

of Murray Harbor Road, asking to chan 
of Small Délit Court mectiugg from mou 
lj sittings.

Petition received and read.
Hon 31 r Davies also presented a pc 

Ham Jardine, of Crown Point, Lot 41 
certain grievances touching a lino of r 
to be allowed to perform his Statute Lj 
leading from hie place to the highway. 

Petition received and read.
Mr McLennan asked the Govemmer 

cd to open a road from Jathea Darby' 
aeph B. Perry's. Miscoucho. in accordi 
port of tbe Commissioners appointed tc 
advantages of said road. He also aske 
of Delegates appointed to investigate 
late Keener of the Light House at Sea 
•erring that £13 was charged in the Pa 
that service Also Report of Commise 
to make enquiry concerning the extr 
from Mall Bags, for which ho observe 
paid. >

Hen Mr Laird replied that the deeu 
would be submitted at an early day. 
desire ou the part of the Government 
informatisa asked for.

Mr. Arsnault presented a petition Ire 
Bffntoat Buy asking for the establish! 
D*ht Court in that vicinity.

Hea Mr Callback presented s petitl 
Î*H •• Incorporate the Baptist Chereh 
I*»t 65. all of which were laid on the te 

.The hill relating ta the Sommerside j 
•d agreed to.

House adjourned.
A. McN*

. CeauLOTTrrowx Dxbatixo Club.— 
Ug fort D. Laird, Biq., opened the anty 
Mvaaco the prosperity of this Colony i 

which, after a very interesting 4 
tided almost unanimously la the affirm 

Subject 1er next evening. “ Should 
Cfototil fo this Colony bo abolished." 
HuNriU.

R.R. Frrxt


